Grant Title: WELLS FARGO GRANT PROGRAM

Funding Opportunity Number: N/A

Agency/Department: Wells Fargo.

Area of Research: Promote academic achievement for low- and moderate-income students. Support of social and human service organizations whose work primarily benefits low- and moderate-income individuals.

Release and Expiration: N/A

Application Deadline: All requests greater than $5,000 should be submitted by October 1 and will be considered for funding the following year.

Amount: In 2007 $1.6 million was donated to 580 nonprofits and schools in Nebraska.

Length of Support: One year.

Eligible Applicants: Educational institutions and nonprofits.

Summary: Wells Fargo makes contributions to three primary areas: Community development programs, Education programs, and Human services programs. In the area of Education Programs Wells Fargo encourages requests for financial support of educational institutions, as well as for nonprofits whose primary focus is to help these institutions. The primary focus of the grant should be to promote academic achievement for low- and moderate-income students. Wells Fargo also actively encourage requests for staff training for teachers and administrators working with low- and moderate-income students. In addition, they accept proposals for programs that work to encourage school partnerships with parents and guardians, the local community, and the business community. In the area of Human Services Programs Wells Fargo considers support of social and human service organizations whose work primarily benefits low- and moderate-income individuals. Those organizations may be involved in a variety of areas, including: (a) children and families, (b) community services and education, (c) basic needs assistance.

Detail Information: https://www.wellsfargo.com/about/charitable/ne_guidelines